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In the Name of Alldh,
the Most Merciful
the Most BeneJicen1,

Introduction
All praise andthanksaredueto Allah, Who hasnot taken
any creatureasa son, nor doesHe haveanypartnerin His
dominion, nor hasHe anyprotectorfrom amongthe lowly
creatures,His greatnessis greaterthan all else' I bear
witness that there is nothing worthy of worshipin truth
besidesAllah Alone Who is singularandwithoutparmer,
'l'
and I bear witness thatMuhammad P, + '))t,P is His
slaveservantandMessenger.
rft .Sail Allahu alaihi wa sallam - It is the transliterationof the
invocationmadeby Muslimsuponmentioningthe nameof Prophet
Muhammad. It is commonlytranslatedas"PeaceandBlessingsbe
upon him" or "Peacebe upon him"' Though this renderingis
correct in part, it does not fully convey the meaningwhich is
explainedin the commentaryon the verse"verily Allah andHis
'alan-Nabiy.O you who believet"t; tt'L : * V'
angelsyusalloona
sallooalaihi wa sallimoo tasleema". The full meaningofthis
passageand the epithet is long anddifficult to conciselyconvey
while simultaneouslygiving it full justicein the Englishlanguage.
It would more closelybe explainedasmeaning"May he (Prophet
Muhammad) be mentionedin theheavensby Allah andHis angels
andgiventhebestofsalutations.''AndAllahknowsbest.(The
Book of Tafsir, SahihAl-Bukhari)

This is a very brief summaryin which I intendto clariff
the origin of Christianity (Nasraaniyah)and its current
reality. It is principally intendedfor the Christianin order
that he may be aware of therootsof his belief. He will
perhaps come to understand how Christianity has
undergonechange and substitutionto the point that it has
evolvedinto a manmadecomposition- this,afterhaving
once been a Divine message. I havemadeit a point to
bring forth, within this summary,those evidencesthat
brought forth the truth of the matterfrom actualtextsof
the Torah (Tawrah) and the Injeeltr'.This was doneto
illustrate, to every Christianreader,my intentionto point
out the tnrth and to guidetowardsthat which is correct.
ThusI write, seekingAllah's assistance.

rrt Commonly translatedand understoodas the Gospels though it
litcnlly rcfcrso ttreScripturerwealcd to ProphetJesus('Iesa)ru rr.

The Origin of Christianity
The origin of Christianity is like that of other Divine
revelations such as the messagesof Noah (Nuh), Abraham
(Ibrahim) and Moses (Musa) ,,r-,,-r+ 'r' Every divinely
revealed message is unanimous in its fundamental
religious creed such as: Belief in Allah as Singularand
Alone and without any associate;Belief that He was
neither born nor doesHe give birth'2l;Belief in Angels and .
the Day of Judgementin the Hereafter;Belief in Divine
predestination,and the good and bad of it; Belief in the
Messengersand Prophets.
There is nothing in recorded history, since the time of
Adam rx-r L{re up through the last of the Prophets,
Muhammad p1dr, d,rirrr,indicating that any known Divine
revelation differs in thesebeliefs. Indeed,the differences
found among them are connectedto the forms of worship
and their various conditions or appearance.Also, those
things that were forbidden or permitted differed for
various reasonsas legislated by Allah to the Prophets,
IttAlaihimus salaam- It
is the transliterationof the invocation(plural
form) made by Muslims upon mention of any of the Prophetsand
Messengers. Though similar in wording and meaning to the
invocation made upon ProphetMuhammad,it can more simply be
understood as "Peace be upon them" [singular .,r_r,.* Alaihis
salaam "Peacebe on him"J. Also the nameAs-Sqlaam (peace) is a
perfect attribute of Allah which may therefore render another
meaning to the invocation that "Allah Who is peaceand the
Grantor of security and peace to His creation - be with the
Messengeror Prophet."And Allah knows best.
'2' There being nothing
before Him nor doesHe have any need for
progeny.

each of whom wasorderedto explainandclariff the law
to therespectivepeoples.
Therefore, [original] Christianity can be termed as a
Divine messagethat calls for Belief in Allah as Singular
andthatHe is neitherbornnor does
and without associate,
He have offspring. It confirms that Allatr indeedsends
Messengersand Prophetsfrom amongmenwhomHe has
chosen from thebestof people.This, in orderthatno one
can have any argumentbefore Allah after having thus
beensenta Messenger.
The questionthat oneis obligedto askis: HasChristianity
remainedin the state in which it wasoriginallyrevealed
Jesus('Iesarx"l,{,',X
by Allatr to His servantandMessenger
to bring
In order to answerthis question,it is necessary
out for our mutualbenefit,the realityof Christianitytoday
and compareit with what hasbeentransmittedin both the
Torah and the Gospelsattributedto MosesandJesusn r,
fr-,r respectively. This is in order to examine:Is the
present state of Christianity in accord with the original
messageor doesit differ? Do the textsattributedto these
Prophets supportthe beliefs that the current Christian
nation standsupon? Does what is relatedin thesebooks
about the life of Jesusfv-,rqr. correspondto the image
introduced in the churches of today asto the personality
and characterof the Messiah?- A personalitywhichhas
becomemythical in its proportionsto thepoint that it can
hardly be accepted in the mind or provento be real. The
first of suchbeliefsis asfollows:
l.

The belief of the Christiansthat theMessiahis the
Sonof God (Allah)

This is a belief thatis not supportedby anystatementof
the Messiahr1-,r{+r,. In fact, we find the Torahandthe
Gospelsfilled with evidence,to thecontrary,thatnullifies
this belief. We find in theGospelof John19:6,8:"When
the chief priests andthe offrcerssawhim, theycriedout,
'Cruciff him, cruciff him!' Pilatesaidto them,'Takehim
yourselvesand cruciff him, for I find no crimein him.'
The Jews answered
him, 'We havea law, andby that law
he ought to die, because
hehasmadehimselfthe Sonof
GOd.r

tttl)

Matthew beginshis GospelC: 1:1,with whatis saidto be
Jesus'sfamily lineagewhere he (Matthew)states:"The
Book Of the Lineageof Christ,thesonof David,theson
of Abraham." In this lineageis an evidenceof his beinga
flesh and bloodmortalin contradictionto the claim of his
beingdivine. It is asif you wereto sayto me,"It hasbeen
athibutedto Jesusthe description'Son of God', sohe
thereforeclaimed to be the Sonof God." I respondthus:
This descriptionrelated in your bookis givennot only to
other Prophets but to nationsand peoples. It is not
somethingpeculiar to the Messiah. To be sureyou can
look for examplein Exodus4:22,Psalms
2:7,Chronicles
22:9-10Matthew5:9,Luke3:38,andJohn1:12.In all of

trl Unlessotherwise noted,all biblical
references
arefrom: The Holy
Bible containingthe Old And New Testaments,
revisedstandard
version,translatedfrom the original tonguebeingtheversionset
forth A.D. 16l I revisedA.D. l88l-1885andA.D. l90l compared
with themostancientauthoritiesandrevisedA.D. 1952,published
by ThomasNelson & Sons.[How strangeindeedthat what is
offered by a proof by thosewho insist upontheauthenticityof
biblicaltextsis suchan obviousproofagainstthemselvesll

groups
theseversesaredescriptions
of the aforementioned
as "Sons of God," nevertheless
theywerenot elevatedto
the levelthat you havegivento the Messiahrlr-l.er,.
In the Gospelof John l:l2,we aregivena definitionof
what is meantby the "son of God". It showsthat it means
'a believer in Allah' asin the passage
- "fls cameto his
own home, andhis own peoplereceivedhim not'l',But to
all who received him, who believedin his name,he gave
power to becomechildren of Godwho wereborn,not of
blood nor of the will ofthefleshnorofthewillofman,
but of God."
2.

The belief of the ChristiansthatJesusfx-Jr
r.r',is a god
along with Allah, but he is the secondelementof the
Holy Trinity.

If we examinethe New Testamentin order to find the
basisuponwhich this belief is founded,we do not find any
statementthat can be attributedto the Messiah.,r:r *,u
where he makesanysuchclaim. We are,on the contrary,
containswhat
surprisedto find that the New Testament
actually amountsto a rejectionof this belief. It proclaims
unambiguouslyand with utmost clarity that there is no
God other than Allah andthatthe Messiahf)L,rrd,is but a
Messengerof Allah sent to the Children of Israel(the
Jews) confirmingwhatwascontainedin the Torahandthe
revelation (AlJnjeel) sentthroughhim. Herearesomeof
the texts that supportwhat I havejust stated:

lll Referring to Jesus
rrr,r{.r..

A.Jesusf)r-rqr! statesin the GospelofBarnabas'l'94:l:
'I
"And having said this,Jesussaidagain: confessbefore
heaven,and call to witnesseverythingthat dwellethupon
the earth, that I am a strangerto all thatmenhavesaidof
me, to wit, that I am morethana man. For I am a man,
born of a woman,subject to thejudgementof God;that
live here like as other men, subject to common
miseries.""2'
B. Luke and Cleophus testify to the humanity and
mortality of the Messiahwhen they state:"Thenoneof
him,'3''Are you theonly
them, namedCle'opus,answered
visitor to Jerusalemwho does not know the thingsthat
have happenedtherein thesedays?'And he saidto them,
'What things?'And theysaidto him, 'Concerning
Jesusof
Nazareth,who was a Prophet, mightyin deedandword
Lookalso
beforeGod andall thepeople,"Luke24:18,19.
2:22.
at Luke7:17andat Actsof theApostles

rrr This Book is considered a part of the Apocryphai.e. thosebooks
found to be inconsistentwith the official doctrine of the church and
were therefore removed from the Bibles of Catholics and
Protestants read today! It can however, still be found in separate
collections of Apocrypha which are comprised of several books.
These collections themselves may vary, further illustrating the
point that to maintain the authenticity of biblical texts is futile.
t2rTheGospelOf Bamabas,Abul
Qasim Publications
t3l The context of this story is that Jesus
?lt-,rql, is himself the
questionerhaving arisen but they could not recognize him!

l0

C. There is the statementof the MessiahrLl qr "And this
is etemal life, that they know Thee the only true God, and
JesusChrist whom Thou hastsent."John l7:3'r'
You can see that Christ f)r-,r,.t-, in the first text, bears
witness before the heavensand calls to witnessall that
lives on the earth that he is absolvedof those attributes
which elevate him abovehis mortal status. What can this
be other than that he was no more than a human being?
In the second text, two of his contemporariestestify that
he was but an honestman of God in word and deed.
While in the third text is a resoundingdeclarationof the
greatest truth in this universe which accordseverlasting
happiness to the one who declaresit. Namely, the
acknowledgement that Allah is the only true God and
anything falsely worshippedotherwiseis utterly spurious
and false. It is an affirmation that Christ was the
Messengerof Allah.
3.

The belief that the Divine hasmixed with the human.

If we take a closelook at the teachingsof Christ r)Lrqr,,
we would seethat he never directs anyoneto this. On the
contrary, we witness his teaching to have belief in

t'l It is noteworthythat in the immediately precedingversesJesus
refers to Allah as Father and himselfas Son. This actually
in the
illustratesoneof themostproblematictypeof contradictions
Bible andthe problemof usingit aseithera supportor refutationof
indicatingthesingularity
itself. Namely, one canreada statement
of theCreatoronly to be immediatelyfollowedor precededby that
which nullifiesthatsingularity!

ll

monotheism(Tawheed)tt'pure from anyoffthe sains of
polytheism(Srrtr$. A very clear proof arethewordsof
Christ related in Mark 12:29:"Listen, O Children of
Israel, the Lord God is but a SingleLord." May beyour
perusalof the evidences
I havereferredto in theprevious
passages,alongwith the oneI havejust shown,will show
you whetherthose evidencestakenfrom your own Holy
Book supportthis belief or do they conflictwith it and
nullifu it??!!
4,

The belief that Allah is an elementof the tripartite
commonlyknownas"The Holy Trinity."

This is a belief held by Christianityalone among all
Divine religions. Is it truly supportedby theHoly Book or
does it refute such a belief? One, who honestlygives
thought to whatis purportedfrom Christrr-rr4,, will find
that the basis of the message of Jesusis a call to
Tawheedztand a negationof attributingto Allah the
similitudeswith His creation. It is a strippingawayof
Divine qualities from all else besidesAllah and an
affirmation that worship belongsto Allah alone. Look
again closely at theevidencecitedin the secondandthird
passages
andyou will not find anyambiguityor vagueness
therein. This is from onepoint of view. A secondis that
Christendom
hasfabricated
its claimthatAllah is thethird
of a co-equalTrinity: TheFatherbeinga God;The Sona

rrt Allah being One andAloneandsingularlydeserving
worshipand
devotion.
t2' Puremonotheism

t2

second;and the Holy Spirit a third.'rrThis is incorrect.
They believethattheHoly Spirit emanates
from theFather
and the Son. It is not possiblethateachelementcouldbe
equal andwithouta beginningif thethird proceeded
from
the two before it! As well, eachsingleelementhasits
own peculiar characteristics
whichcannotbe attributedto
the other. Also, the Fatheris always at thetop of the
scheme,with the Sonafter,andthe Holy Spiritasthethird
in order. You wouldneveracceptthattheHoly Spirit be
placed at the fore, with the Sonto follow, andthe Father
as the third. Indeedyou wouldconsiderthisasdisbelief
and apostasy So how then can they be at all equal!
Looking from even anotherangle,to eventermthe Spirit
aloneas"Holy" pointsto a lackof equality.
5.

The belief of the ChristiansthatChristwascrucified
by the Jewsat theorderof PontiusPilateandthathe
diedon thecross.

The Holy Book itselfprovidestherefutationof this belief.
For in your booktheonecrucifiedis deemedaccursedas
is shown in Deuteronomy22:23: "And if a man has
committeda crime punishableby death andhe is put to
death,and you hang him on a tree, his body shallnot
remain all night uponthetree,but you shallbury him the
same day,for a hangedmanis accursed
by God;you shall
not defile your land whichthe Lord your God givesyou

tll It is well-known that even Christiansare not in unanimous
agreem€nt
asto theexactnatureof this Trinity. For example,some
believetheHoly Spiritto be Mary,themotherof Jesus,while some
othen maintainit to be theArchangelGabriel!

l3

for an inheritance."Think aboutit! How canyour godbe
cursedby your very own book??
As in theGospelof Luke4:29,30whereAllah safeguarded
from the deceptionof the
and protectedtheMessiahr:r.rrrJ,
Jews andtheir plottingsothattheywereunableto crucifr
him: "And they rose up andput him out of thecity, and
led him to the brow of the hill on whichtheir city was
built, that they might throw him down headlong. But
passingthrough the midstof themhe wentaway."And it
saysin John 8:59: "So they took up stonesto throwat
him; but Jesushid himself,andwentbutof thetemple'"'r'
Also in John10:39:"Againtheytriedto anesthim,but he
from their hands."
escaped
Thesetexts - and there aremanylike them- confirm
that Allah protected Christf:r-,rr,tfrom theconspiracyof
the Jews and their plotting. Indeed,therearetextswhich
confirm that the Jews were not even sure of Christ's
identity to the extent that they had to hire someoneto
pointhim out to them(SeeMatihew27'.3,4'2t).
Likewise,Christ ,r-r.+r' said thatthediscipleswouldbe
stricken with doubton thenight of his beingbetrayed,for
'You will all fall away;
he stated:"And Jesussaidto them,

t2l

The version which the author cites statesthatJesus,'.-r,** did so
"Passingthroughthe midstof themand,thus,wentaway'"
The text reads: "When Judas,his betrayer,saw that he was
condemned,he repentedand brought back the thirty piecesof
silver to the chief priestsandtheelders,saying,'Ihavesinnedin
'Whatis thatto us? Seeto it
betrayinginnocentblood.'Theysaid,
yourself.'" He afterwardscommitssuicide.

l4

for it is written: I will strike the shepherd,and the sheep
will be scattered.'" (Mark 14.27)
Then what indeed was the end of Christ rur+,r,upon this
earth? Allah raisedhim unto Himself, and this is written
in your book: "And when he had said this, as they were
looking on, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him out of
their sight. And while they were gazinginto heavenas he
went, behold, two men stoodby them in white robes,and
'Men
said,
of Galilee,why do you standlooking into the
heaven? This Jesus,who was taken up from you unto
heaven.'" (Acts l:9-l l)rl' Also: "...for it is written,'He
will give his angelscharge of you,'and'On theirhands
they will bearyou up...' " (Matthew4:5,6).
Additionally,this is relatedin Luke 4:10,1l.'2'
Did you not see how your book conveyedthe following
facts?:
l.

That whosoeveris hangedfrom a tree is accursed.

2.

That Allah safeguardedChrist ff,-r ..*r,and protected
him from crucifixion.

3.

That Christ saidthat the discipleswould be uncertain
on the night of his betrayal.

4.

That Allah raisedhim to heaven.

trt This is related as happening
after the resurrection
t2t The text reads:"... for it is written, 'He
will give his angelscharge
of you, to guard you,' and 'On their handsthey will bear you up,
lest you strike your foot againsta stone.' "

l5

Now, to you I raisethis question:For whatreasonis the
cross consideredas a holy object in Christianitywhile
simultaneouslybeing the place of Christ'sr)-trr,ttorture
as you believe?Is it not the remembranceof an
offense? Is it not a symbol of the crime and its
instrument? Furthennore,do you not see that the
crucifixion, as connectedwith Christ ?:r-,tqr, has no
historical or religious basis to which it can be
authentically attributed? Why are you so preoccupied
with it to such an extentandwhy is so muchimportance
placeduponit within your belief??
. If you remain contentwith thesebeliefsthenhonestly
answerthefollowingquestions:
o Who is it that controlledthe heavensand the earth
whentheir lord wastied to thewood of thecross?
o How conceivableis it thatfor threedaystheuniverse
could continue without a god in control and
maintainingits stability?
o Who is it that controls such enormousplanetsand
subjectsthemasHe sowills?
o Who is it that gives life and causesdeath andwho
He wills?
whosoever
upliftsor debases
o Who is it that provides sustenanceto mankind and
livestock?
o How was the state of the whole universewhen its
"lord" wasin his grave.?
o Who causedhis "death"andwho thenrestoredhim to
life?

t6

o How tremendouslyfar above is Allah from whatthey
maintain!!ltl'
6.

The beliefthatChristdiedon the crossin orderto rid
anderasefromhumanityits inheritedsins.

This beliel despite its illogicality and irrationality,
contradictsthe basicfundamentandmajortextscontained
within yourbook. Suchareasfollows:
l.

Progenitorsare not killed in substitutionof their
descendants.

2. Everyonedieswith his own sin.
3. Theoffendingsouldies.
4. Allah acceptsthe repentance
of thosewho sincerely
repent.
The textsthat supportthesefundamentals
are:
l. "The fathersshall not beput to deathfor thechildren,
nor shall the childrenbe put to deathfor the fathers"
(Deuteronomy24:16)
2."1n thosedays they shall no longersay:'The fathers
have eaten sourgrapes,andthechildren'steethareset
on edge.' But everyoneshalldie for his own sin;each
man who eats sour grapes,his teeth shall be seton
edge."(Jeremiah
3| :29,30)

lrl It is difficult for a Muslim translatorto interpretthesepassages
without a tremendoussenseof fearat mentioningwhat is implied
by thesebeliefs. Suchmusthavebeenthecasefor theauthorwhen
posing the questionsanddoinghis research.We mustseekrefuge
in Allah from suchideas!

t7

'Why should not the son suffer for the
3. "Yet you say,
iniquity of the father?' When the son has done what is
lawful and right, and has beencareful to observeall my
statutes,he shall surely live' The soul that sins shall
die. The son shall not suffer for the iniquity of the
father nor the father suffer for the iniquity of the son;
the righteousness of the righteous shall be upon
himself. and the wickednessof the wicked shall be
upon himself. But if a wicked man turns away from all
his sins which he has committed and keeps all my
statutes and does what is lawful and right, he shall
surely live; he shall not die. None of the transgressions
which he has committed shall be rememberedagainst
him; for the righteousnesswhich he has done shall
live." (Ezekiel 18:19-22)
7.

The Lord's Supper(The Eucharist)'r'

In all that is relatedin the Gospelsof Matthew and Mark
on the story of the Lord's Supper,thereis nothing that is
joined with any commandof Christ rl-Jr.J,that makesthis
'worship
or religious ritual. You can
a continual act of
refer to the story as related in thesetwo Gospelsand you
will find it ati I havestated.
However, where Paul relates that it should be taken as a
continual ritual, we find the additional statement:"And
'This is
when he had given thanks,he broke it, and said,
my body which is for you. Do this in remembranceof
me.' " (I CorinthiansI l:24)
rrr The Last Supperwith the discipleswhen Christ is purportedto
have statedthe famous iniunctionto drink of his bloodandeatof
his flesh.
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This is the root of Christianity and its presentreality, and
this reality
you have seen - has no link to the
Messiahrx-rrcJ,
as establishedby any verifiablechain. The
only link is that it carriesthe name of Christ, whereasit
fails the slightest historical or religious investigation.
Indeed, the "Holy Book" of Christianity contains texts
attributed to the Messiah that contradict and refute the
basic beliefs and important principles on which the
Christianreligion is laid.
The thinking person is one who disdainsfalsehoodand
hates deceit. You should be intent on becomingone of
those thinkers who has renounced this profound stateof
affairs and who took every hardship and difficulty in
searching for the truth, demanding evidence with the
desireto get to the reality of the matter.
So, I say: I shall stick to your book that will guide you if
you give thought to the truth and what is correct. Do you
not say in your prayer: "Hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come..." [Matthew 6:9,10]. Are you up to now
waiting and saying: "Thy kingdom come"? Has that
kingdom not yet arrived? For if the kingdom hascome
and indeed been realized, why do you still make this
entreatyin your supplication?
The kingdom has surelycome and reachedits realization
with the atrival ot the prophet who the Messiah,,r-r'*,r,
himself informed us of when he said: "But the
Counselorr",the Holy Spirit, whom the Fatherwill sendin

rrr The Paraclete. Originally from theGreekwordParacletos
which
Whichis
literally denotes "The one who is mostpraiseworthy".

l9

my name,he will teachyou all goodthings,andbring to
your remembranceall that I have said to you." (John
14'26) He also said: "But when the Counselorcomes,
whom I shall send you from the Father,he will bear
witnessto me". (John15:26).Who is it to borewitnessto
the messageof theMessiahry-rrr,tanddeclarehim free
from what the Jews fabricate abouthim otherthanthe
of Allah, Muhammad
informationabout the Messenger
&f ..1, .lf .rf-?

Christ also said: "I have yet many things to say to you, but
you cannot bear them now. When the Spirit of Truth
comes, he will guide you into all the truth; for he will
declare to you the things that are to come. He will gloriff
me, for he will take what is mine and declareit to you."
(John 16:12-14)
Muhammad l-r.4r, Lu !r-L'is indeed the Paraclete (the
Conforter) to whom Christ fl-rrqr. pointed to. He is the
one who guided humanity to the ffuth, and this is because
he did not speak from his own self. Undoubtedly, he
spoke not from his own desire, rather it was nothing
exceptDivine revelationsentto him.
Come on then and follow the Paracletewho was pointed
out by Christ rr-,rr,r,! He is the sameParaclete,the news of
whom was brought by Moses fx-rter' , when he said in
Deuteronomy18:18: "l will raise upforthemaProphet
like you from among their brethren; and I will put my
words in his mouth, and he shall speakto them all that I
command him." The brethrenof the Children of Israel are
= equivalent to the Arabic word *r
Muhammad rLr..r,.l, r-.
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Ahmed which is the name of

the Children of Ishmael, and no Messengersprung from
their lineage except Muhammad d-r."b.lr str. He is the
one, aboutwhom Moses fl-l4u: informed us that he would
come from the Mount of Paranas related in Deuteronomy
33:2: "He said, the Lord came from Sinai and dawned
from Se'ir upon us; he shoneforth from Mount Paran..."
- Paran is none other than Makkah Al-Mukarramah.
The residents of Sela sang songsofjoy upon his arrival
amongst them, as we readin Isaiah42:lI "Let the desert
and its cities lift up their voice, the villages that Kedar
inhabits; let the inhabitants of Selasing for joy, let them
shout from the top of the mountains." Selais a mountain
of Medinah Al-Munawwarah, the place where the message
of Muhammad d-r..bd,r!,rr went,forth. The idolsfell
beneath his feet (SeeIsaiah42:17\"',and his messagewas
general to all the earth. Humanity found happinessin him
and thousandsupon thousandsbelieved in him andjoined
him from among mankind. Be one of them and achieve
true happinessin this world and in the hereafter.
So, how do you become one of those followers of
Muhammad *-r.*b dr gr, to achievefor yourself what his
followers achieved? lndeed, this is a simple matter. All
that you needto do is cleanse,puri$, and rid your body of
all traces of things impure and afterwardsmake the two
part declaration.lr J5-.2tr.r. oir+lir dJll dj ) ,1iq-i : Ash hadu
an la ilaha ill-Allah, wa ashhadu anna MuhammadarRasulullah."Know the requirementsof that declaration,

tll The text of whichreads:"They shallbe turnedbackandutterlyput
to shame,who trust in gravenimages,who sayto moltenimages,
"You areour gods".

2l

while understandingits meaning- thatthereis nothing
worthy of worship in truth exceptAllah andthatHe is
alone in this right to be worshippedandobeyedandin He
is the CreatorandSustainer.Also that Muhammadis the
messengerof Allah andthereforefollow andobeyhim in
what he has orderedandbelievein whathe hasinformed
us of. You must stay awayfrom thosethingswhich he
forbadeus from andrebukedus for. Testi$ that Jesuswas
a servantof Allah, and the Messenger
anda word from
Him as bestowedupon Mary, and a spiritt' from him.
Also that Paradiseis a reality as is Hell, andthatAllatl
will raise the dead from theirgraves.If you makethis a
reality in your life thenyou will be welcomedto become
of thoseinheritorsof the Gardenof Paradise
who arewith
the Prophets,the truthful ones,the martps, and the
righteous.
If you would like even more writingsandreferences
to
you
point
toward the truth andguideyou to thestraight
path, for you is a list of someof thebooksauthoredby
some Christian clergymenwhom Allah has guided to
Islam. They havewrittenin thesebookswhy theymoved
trr Arabicword cr;Ruh whichis usuallytranslated
asspirit or souland
occasionallycauses some confusion as to the conect belief
regardingProphet'Iesa ,:r.-r,.,r,.
This may bethecaseespeciallyin
light of theChristianbeliefthatJesusis partof a Trinity containing
the Hoiy Spirit. The term Ruhin referenceto 'Iesa,u' .,r.is like the
souls of other creaturesexceptthat 'lesa fr-Jrer, indeedholdsa
specialstatusin this Rui being attachedto the Nameof Allah
Himself. It doesnot imply that 'lesa,r-r,.,r,is at all a partof Allah
any more than when Allah refersto thewholeof theheavensand
the earth as His, does it meanthattheyarea partof Him or vice
veftia.
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from Christianityto Islam along with the reasonsthat
causedthem to leaveChristianity. They includethose
proofs and evidences
by whichtheywereguidedto know
that Islam is the Final and Everlasting
Message.These
booksareasfollows:
l.ReligionandStateby Ali bin RabbinAt-Tabari
2.Faithful Advice on exposingthe Realiry of the
Religion of Christianity by Nasr bin Yahya AlMutatabbib
3.Muhammadin the Holy Book, publishedin Arabic
andEnglishby theMinistryof IslamicLaw in Qatar.
4.The Gospel and the Cross, by David Benjamin
Kaldani, who acceptedIslam andadoptedthe name
Abdul-AhadDawood.
S.Muhammad/-r rc,.rrru in theTorahandtheGospels
andtheQur'6n.
6.Forgivenessin Islam and Christianityby lbrahim
Iftalil Ahmed,a former Christianministerwhose
namebeforeIslamwaslbrahimPhillips.
T.Allah:Oneor Three?
8.Christ:HumanBeingor God?by MagdyMorgan.
9.TheSecretof My Islamby FuadAl-Hashimi
l0.The RadiantLighthousesin thepitchDarknesses
of
this World by the guidedMuhammad
Zakiud-Deen
An-Najjar.
This is blessed
groupwhohaschosentruthoverfalsehood
andguidanceovermisguidance.
Do you consideryourself
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more knowledgeableof Christianitythan them?? Then
why have you not asked yourselfaboutthereasonsthat
lead them to abandontheir former religion anddeclare
their migration to Islam? What are those proofs and
arguments which they read that drove them toward
sguidanceandlight?
I say to you that this blessedgroup is not theonly one
which left its religion and declared its Islam. Theyare
indeed but a few of those learned Christianswho have
acceptedIslam. I havementionedthemto youjust asan
example. Therearemanyotherslike themandwe witness
caravans of faith in their daily travels on their way
towards Islam, proclaimingthat there is no deity except
istheMessengerof
Allah and Muhammadps*dr,/Allah.
Our final prayeris all praisesandthanksareto Allah, the
Lord of all theworlds.
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